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Plan to Cfentralize

Work of Charitable
MAYOR CALLS

FOR ACTION ON Institutions of City TT "71 o:
A special committee to make i

survey of the various charitable InHIGHJACKERS MomAa mmm1 fstitutions of the dty for the pur VVJLpose oi eventually centralizing tnera
and possibly supervising their ex-
penditures through a budget system

I Directs Police . to Put w 1508-1S1- 0 Douglas Stwas appointed at a meeting of the
public welfare committee of the
Chamber of Commerce vesterdav.

Forth , Special . Effort,
In a Letter to

Eberstein.
"There are about" 20 charitable or-

ganizations in the city," said TV I
Combs, chairman of the committee,

Mayor Smith yesterday afternoon
stated that he wrote a letter to Chief
of Police Eberstein, directing that
the police department out forth an

and all are doing good work. We
believe that if these organizations
were centralized, however, better re-
sults might be accomplished, as it is
inevitable that the expenditures of
so many organizations in all parts
of the city would at times overlap.
We do not believe there has been

effort to suppress the operations of Forced Out of
Business

This Building to
Be Wrecked April 1any extravagant waste on the part

of any organization but we believe
that there could be more efficiency
in the methods of spending if the
organizations were centralized."

No definite plan of centralization
has been evolved, Mr. Combs said,
but the committee hopes to nave
ome dehnite plan formulated within

a month. ' .
;

Sends $500 to Coy Scouts

rpHREE more weeks and
J-- the doors close on this
store for good, building to
come down to make way for
new theater, the order
stands tovacate at expira-
tion of our lease, pril 1st,

WITH no possible available
to be had we are

compelled to sacrifice this
gigantic all new $150,0d0
stock at prices that have
astounded the entire city. No

reserves, everything included.

Because "He Can't Assist"
"Snrrv ran't heln on drive. Enter

my subscription for $500.'
This telegram was received at

Bov Scout headquarters yesterday
fmm Part Rilline . vice nreil- -

. highjackers who are making nightly
visits at tfce homes of many citizens.

"As mayor of this city have the
right to address letters to the police
department," the mayor stated when
asked if there was any particular
circumstance which caused these in-

structions to be directed from his
office ratherHhan through the com-
missioner of police.

He did 'not believe it would be a
matter of public policy to divulge
the text of the letter.

Special Squad Formed.
: A special squad of police has been

equipped with revolvers and shot-
guns for night work along the lines
suggested by the mayor.

The mayor declined to discuss the
. matter more than to state that he

wrote the letter and that he did so
by the authority which he holds as
"chief exexcutive and conservator of

, the peace." .

Chief Eberstein referred to The

mayor's letter during ' .yesterday's
session of police court The police
dragnet is to be operated more
vigilantly during the night hours.

"I have not seen the letter and
will not comment on this until I see
the letter," Police Commissioner
Ringei said.

An inkling of the contents of the
mayor's letter to the police chief

' came yesterday in Central police
court when six alleged "high-
jackers" were arraigned on charges
of vagrancy.

'

Chief. Eheactein offered a few
words to Police Judge Fitzgerald
during the hearing of the men.

dent of the Billings Dental Supply
; : w:: wi.lO., WHO 19 uuw iu iviiauii, &'ia.

"T.nnk to me as thoueh he Is

helping on the drive," said Scout
Executive rioyt.This is the largest individual

rrfMvpt sa far in the drive r 1by Omaha Rotarians for $35,000 for
Rnv Smut activities in Omaha this Ml miAyear jOne-thir- d of the money is to
be used to construct permanent
buildings, a water supply system,
small electric light plant and' wire-

less station at Camp Gifford, south
of the city.

Several thousand dollars is al-r-

in. Fiftv Rotarians are
actively at work on the canvass and
31)00 letters have een sent our.

APVEBT?SEMENT
Hundreds Upon Hundreds vf Wonderfully Chic N&w Spring

Suits Are Amazingly Reduced in This Gigantic vPNEUMONIA LEFT BOY

WEAK AND SICKLY

ForaMil-of--
Parents Were Almost Hopeless,

But He Is New WH
and Strong

"Our little boy'i health m so poor w
were fraid wt were going to 108 nun.
He it 10 years old. nd DM had weak
tMi ..... a inn ha wii aiflrnt months

FULL measure of our determination to close out this immense stock inTHE allotted time will be keenly felt in this most stupendous sacrificing of
prices on our wonderful new stock of spring suits. Surely this is your greatest
suit, buying opportunity. ' K

old. caused by pneumonia. We have
been very careful with him and doetored
him continually, but w had almost
despaired of ever having a strong, well
boy.

"But eince giving him Milka Emulsion,
all his trouble is gone, and he is In per
fect health." Mrs. U. W. myey. zv
Maple St., Dayton, O. -

For restoring appetite, health and
strength in sickly children, mothers will
find Milka Emulsion the thins they have

lhe mayor has directed me to
get after these fellows, and I'm
going to keep after them for' their
high-jacki- methods," the chief
said. i

Wants New Legislation.
He advocates legislation pertain-

ing to thefts of liquor. Vagrancy or
breaking and entering are prac-
tically the only charges that can be
lodged against persons arrested for
"highpacking." Vagrancy alone is
tho only charge that police place
against suspects of liquor thefts.

Famous Philosopher Will

Speak to Jews In Omaha
The Omaha Zionist organization

j announced today Dr. Zhitlovsky of
New York City, famous ijewish
philosopher, journalist and lecturer,
wjll speak under I Zionist auspicesy here next Sunday evening at Metro-
politan hall.

Dr. Zhitlovsky's abilities, idealism
and devoton to Jewish interests have
made him a prominent national fig-u- rt

And a leader of the democratic
movement in European Slav coup
tricyOmaha Zionists state.

Jury Discharoed After It
- Stays Out for Two Nights
' After being in the jury room two

nights and a day,"without reaching
a decision, tne jury which heard
the evidence in the trial of Joseph
Witte on a charge of assault was

. discharged by District Judge Troup
yesjterday. The complaining witness
against Witte was a girl
whom he. and his wife had hired to
take care of their small baby.

always sought. Most children like to

New Spring Suits
- Bought to sell up to

$49.50
Choice Saturday' 'at 4take it, because unlike many emulsions

and tonics, it really tastes good.
Milks Emulsion is pleasant nutritive

food and a corrective medicine. It re-

stores healthy, natural bowel action, do-

ing away with all need of pills and
physics. It promotes appetite and quick-
ly puts the digestive organs in shape to
assimilate food. As a builder of flesh
and strength, Milks Emulsion Is' strongly
recommended to those whom sickness has
weakened, and is a powerful aid hi resist-
ing and repairing the effects of wasting
diseases. Chronic stomach trouble and

The Materials
TEICOTINESn 8EBOES 8ILVBB-TONE- S

' VEL0UES VELOUX
CHECKS JERSEYS OABEB-DINE- S

'
POnUET TWILLS "

' MANNISH STRIPES

The Colors
NAVY BLACK REINDEEB

BROWNS CHECKS GREENS

constipation art promptly relieved usual.
lv In one dav.

This is the only solid emulsion made,
and so palatable that it la eaten with
spoon like ice cream,
i No matter how sever your east, yon

ar urged to try Milks Emulsion under

The Styles
this guarantee Take stx Dottles noma
with you, use It according to directions
and if not satisfied with the results your
money will be promptly refunded. Price
60s and si.zo per bottle. ine miiks
Emulsion' Co., Terre Haute, Ind. Sold by
druggists everywhere.

4

New Spring Suits (6
Bought to sell up to r

$65.00
Choice Saturday at

New Spring Suits !

Bought to sell up to P

$85.00
Choice Saturday at

New Spring Suits t5
Bought to sell up to "K.

$95.00
. Choice Saturday at

MISS

fheie ate models severely plain
tailored with a perfection of line
that marks a Julius Orkin Suit.
Three-quart-er length coats and
short box coat Suits indicate the
wide range of styles from which
one may choose. , There are Suits
bound simply in braid and others
rich with embroidery.

Select That Easter Suit Now
When such extraordinary priees

' are in effect, surely there is not a
woman who will not take the fullest
advantage of these , phenomenal
savings. V

Special Note
Because of the im-

mense crowds that
throng this store
every day, particular-
ly in the afternoons,'
we urge you to do

your shopping in the
mornings whenever
possible. We can
thereby render you a
better type of service

4TRUCKS

ForcecLOut-of-Biislne- ss Sale ofForced-Out-of-Bushte- ss Sale of

Spring Coats New Dresses
The NewDefiance for one thing, has

been designed to meet the require-

ments of the farmer. They are built

to haul loads over bad roads. Defiance

engineers found out what the farmers'
need is and then built them a truck.

Y
orWHETHER you desira a swagger sport coat

wrap for business wear, this
T ET TOUR choosing be fancy free, for froto this
J--' amazing collection of marrelously attractive
Dresses you can supply your every style Idea at a
price unbelievably low.

great sale affords yon wonderful selections. Do
not confuse this daring sal with ordinary sales.

SPRING COATS

t?$24.75Made to --Sell to $49.50
Oat of Business Sale Price,

y
The Ner Models reached here too late for

' the Auto Show. See us at our sales room.

DRESSES "

Made to sell to $49.50 Forced
Out of Business Sale Price, at

DRESSES
Made to "sell to $65.00 Forced
Out of Business Sale Price, at

DRESSES
Mads to sell to $75.00 Forced
Out of Business Sale Price, at

DRESSES
Made to sell to $85.00 Forced
Out of Business Sale Price, at

DRESSES
Made to sell to $97.50 Forced
Out of Business SalePrioe, at

SPRING COAT- S-
Made to SeU to $65.00 Forced
Out of Business Sale Price, at

SPRING COATS
Made to Sell to $75.00 Forced
Out of Business Sale Price,-- at

SPRING COATS
Made to Sell to $85.00 Forced
Out of Business Sale Price, at

SPRING cbATS
Made to Sell to $95.00 Forced
Out of Business Sale Price, at

Standard Motor Car

Company
-

2020-2- 2 FARNAM STREET

Carl Cnaagstrom, Proa,

V- V

KSgJuliusOrkinKSS Owing to the extreme low prices
.we are enforcing the "Every sale
is final" rule.

We require the services of sev-

eral extra salesladies, stock girls
and alteration help.tern imMh

tijiuimwwiiiziij a3 liOKm i lb
mil ffl an (fofr

Sherman & McConneil Drug Co.

X


